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SUMMARY
When one tone 1jurst (T c ) precedes another (S l ) by 100 cosec,
variations in the intensity of T 	 systematically influence the
loudness of S 1 .	 When T 	 is more intense than S l , S 1 is increased
and when T c is less intense, S 1 loudness is deceased.
	 This occurs
in monaural, binaural and dichotic paradigms of signal presentation.
Where T  and S1 are presented to the same ear (monaural or binaural)
there is more enhancement with less intersubject variability than
when they ere presented to different cars (dichotic paradigm).
	 Mon-
aural enhancements as large as 30 dB can readily be demonstrated but
decrements rarely exceed 5 dB.	 Possible physiological mechanisms
are discussed for this loudness enhancement, which apparently Lhares
v.trtain characteristics with time-order-error, assimilation, and tem-
poral partial masking experiments.
I .%I
INTRODUCTION
When one stimulus follows another by a brief interval of
time, each influences the perception of the other.
	 With auditory
stimuli, ar,d when subjective loudness is being judged, listeners
report that a given tone may either enlance or diminish the loud-
ness of the other.	 This paper examines some particular cases in
which the first sound of a pair alters the subjective loudness of
the seconl, and considers some of the mechanisms that might be in-
volved.
An early study aimed !specifically at this problem is that of
Buytendijk and Meesters (1942).
	 They presented click pairs and re-
quired their subjects to adjust the intensity of the second click
so that it matched the loudness of the first click.
	 As the inter-
click interval .decreased from 200 to 10 msec, subjects progressively
weakened the second click; at interclick intervals below 25 msec,
the second click, when equated in loudness to the first, was actually
15 dB less intense.	 Similar results were obtained when the first
click was presented to one ear and the second to the other and when
both clicks entered the same ear.	 Buytendijk and Dteesters concluded
that the residual sensation from the first click added to and there-
by "intensified" toe sensation from the second.
	 Gol'dburt (1964) ob-
tained similar results using monaurally presented 1 kllz tone bursts
up to 50 msec long, but interpreted the result as a failure to dis-
criminate the second signal from the first.
Interestingly, studies of this sort have also been performed
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Pwithin another conceptuai context, that of the time-error, a
psychophysical phenomenon known since 1860, when Fechner re-
ported his experiments on lifted weights.
	 Time-error (or time-
order-error, Woodworth 6 Schlosberg 1954) refers to the fact that
the judged magnitude of	 given stimulus will vary with the time
interval by which it fo. )..3 a previous stimulus.
	
Thus Needham
(1934) and Postman (1946) required their subjects to judge the
loudness of a second tone relative to that of a preceeding stan-
daid tone; their report of a "negative time-order-error" of 2 or
3 do seems to be identical to the simpler statement that, given
their stimulus parameters, the second signal seemed to be a few dB
stronger than the first.	 Unlike the signals of Buytendijk and
Meesters, those used in auditory time-error experiments have gener-
ally been of relatively long duration (e.g. 200 cosec or longer) with
inLerstimulus intervals of 1 sec . or more.	 The Buytendijk and
Mcesters measurements can thus be viewed as extending the time-order
experiment to brief signals presented very close tc,ether, or alter-
natively, the time-error studies can be considered to extend the
Buytendijk-
.
and Meesters experiment to longer stimulus durations and
increased interstimulus intervals.
What is common to all such studies is that onlv two signals are
employed and relative loudness is what a subject r ,.-ports upon.	 [fence,
if lie adjusts the second signal to be physically less intense than the
first, one cannot decide whether the second signal seemed louder to
him or the first secircd weaker.
	
In what we call here loudness enhance-
ment studies, by contrast, subjects are given a third stimulus
I
i
(sufficiently separated in time from the first two) and asked to
adjust its amplitude for equal loudness with either of the two
signals of interest.	 With this method, about 5 dB of loudness
enhancement of the second signal has been reported when the phys-
ical intensity of paired tone bursts is equal (Irwin and Zwislocki,
1971). When	 the	 intensity	 of the	 first	 signal	 is	 greater	 than	 that
of	 the second,	 enhancements	 of up	 to	 15	 dB	 have been	 reported both
in	 the dichotic	 paradigm	 (the first	 stimulus	 to one	 car,	 the second
to	 the other,	 Galambos	 et	 al, 1972)	 and	 when	 all stimuli	 are pre-
sented monaurally	 (Zwislocki	 and Sokolich,	 1974, Zwislocki	 et al,
1974). The	 experiments	 to	 be reported	 here	 directly compare the
loudness enhancement which occurs under the monotic, binaural and
dichotic conditions when unifoim stimulus parameters and comparable
subject populations are used.
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METHODS
The instrumentation and methods used are essentially those
described by Galambos et al (1972).
	 Three tone bursts, all 5
kHz, 20 msec, were presented in the sequence shown in Fig. 1.
The first (T c ) preceded the second (S I ) by an interval (AT) of
100 msec.	 S 2 followed S 1
 by 1 5 00 msec.
	 Subjects seated in a
sound treated chamber varied the strength of S 2
 so as to make it
match S I in loudness.	 They did this by pressing one of eight but-
'	 tons on a control box so as to alter the intensity of S 2 on the
next trial by plus or minus .5, 1.5, 3.0, or 6.0 dB.
	 By successive
increments over trials, S 2
 could be varied over a range of 57 d4.
When the subject was satisified that the loudness of S 1
 and S 2 were
equal, he pressed a "match" button.
	 S, was then adjusted to a new
le'el by the experimenter and the procedure was repeated two addit-
ional times.	 The average of the three matches was considered to he
one judgment.	 Experimental conditions were selected in random order
until all conditions had been sampled.
	 The w'ole procedure was re-
peated two additional times to yield three
	 ments (nine matches)
of the loudness of S  for each subject for
	 a experimental condi-
tion.
S 1 and S 2 were generated by a computer-controlled Wavetek model
155 signal generator. T  was produced by a Wavetek model 116.
	 The
tone bursts were then bandpassed at 5 kllz by a Krohn Mite model 3550
filter with 24 dB/octave skirts, passed t,.rough an attenuator, and
amplified by Marantz amplifiers which drove a matched pair of
J
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TVIi-39 earphones.	 Stimulus frequency was measured. with a Systron
Donner model 7014 counter, intensity with a Bruel and Kjaer type
7416 electronic voltmeter, and earrhone inputs were monitored on
a Tektronix type 565 oscilloscope.	 A PUP-9 recorded the subject's
responses and controlled the signal presentations.
'I
all
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RLSULTS
Experiments 1, 2, and 3.
Experiments 1, 2, and 3 are binaural, monaural, and dichotic
analogues, respectively.	 In all three T c was set at one of five
`I	 intensity levels (60, 70, 80, 90 or 100 dB) and S 1 was fixed at
70 dB.	 In Experiment 1, the binaural paradigm, all signals were
presented to both cars; in Experiment 2, the monaural paradigm,
all signals were presented to one ear; in Experiment 3, the dicho-
tic paradigm, T c was presented to one ear while both S  and S2
were applied to the other ear.
Separate groups of eight subjects were used for each cxueri-
meat.
	
In Experiment 1, the eight were unaware of the signal par-
ameters and naive to the purpose of the experiment. 	 In Experiments
2 and 3, seven of the eight subjects were naive and one was not.
The data for the informed subject in each case fell close to the
average for the other subjects.
The results of Experiments 1, 2, and 3 are shown in Figs. 2,
3 and 4 respectively, where the intensity to which each subject ad-
justed S 2 to match the loudness of S 1 is plotted as a function of
T c intensity.	 The results of all three experiments show that as Tc
intensity is increased, S 2 intensity is also increased in order that
it match the loudness of S I .	 In the binaural and monaural experi-
ments S 2 is set approximately 15 dB above S 1 in order to match S 1 in
loudness when T c is at 100 dB.	 In the dichotic paradigm, the effect
is somc^ihat smaller and intersubject variability is much larger.
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Because of the possibility that subject Fender might be re-
levant to loudness enhancement, four mare and four female sub-
jects were used in Experiment 1.
	
Ali analysis of variance found
that sex and all its '.teractions with subjects and/or T 
	
level
were not significant.
Table 1 shows the results of analysis of variance performed
on the data.	 The main effect of T c is significant beyond the .01
level for all three experiments. 	 The square root of the mean square
error is the best estimate of the standard deviation of subjects'
'	 judgme-its in each experiment taken as a whole.
	 All three ANOVAs
show that subjects' judgments had a standard deviation of approxi-
mate'ay 2 dB.	 This value is a typical result for this task.
F..xper i men t 4
To eliminate the possibility that the results of the previous
experiments were unique for the loudness matching task itself, the
subjects employed in Experiment 1 were restudied after its comple-
tion, being asked to rate T c , SIP and S 2 in relative order for loud-
ness.	 The loudest tone burst was to be scored
	 a "3"; the next
loudest a
	 "; the least loud a "1".
	 Ties were allowed.	 X111 sig-
nals were binaural and ratings were obtained with T  set at 90, 70,
and 60 dB SPL.
	
S 1
 and S 2 were fixed at 70 dB.	 The data are tabu-
lated in Table 2.
Rating results clearly agree with loudness matches made by
the same subjects.	 When T  was set at 90 dB, thf average subject
rated S 1 as being greater in loudness than S 2 .	 It is particularly
-8-
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interesting to note that when all signals were at 70 dB, 5 1 was
rated louder than T c , which is qualitatively the same as the
Buytendijk and Meesters' result from which they concluded that
the second signal (S ld was being increased in loudness.	 (rote,
however, that our subjects also rated S 2 , reporting it to be
slightly greater than S 1
 in loudness, and clearly louder than Tc.
These facts suggest that for our subjects, and for those of
Buytendijk and Meesters as well, the loudness of the first stim-
ulus (T c ) was depressed, not (as they concluded)
	 that the
loudness of the second (S l ) was increased.
Before leaving this section we might note that all subjects
expressed surprise when told that S I , the signal the, had been
judging for loudness throughout Experiments 1 and 4, had always
been constant ih intensity.
Experiment S.
In Experiments 1 through 3, different subjects were exposed
to each of the three paradigms; in Experiment 5 a given subject
was exposed tc all three Paradigms in succession. 	 The condition
in which T c
 is 90 dB and S 1 is 70 dB was selected, and 14 subjects
were used.	 Six of these were tested as described under Methods.
For the eight others the formal randomization procedure was not used,
and most were asked to make only a single judgment in both the mon-
aural and the binaural condition. 	 Since the data from these eight
were not distinguishable from those more formally obtained on the
six, it was deemed proper to pool the results.
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Results are shown in Fig. 5 wnith also replots the averaged
data for Experiments I, 2 and 3.	 The average loudness enhance-
ments for the monaural, binaural, and dichotic conditions reported
by the subjects in this experiment agree closely with those ob-
tained in the previous experiments.	 (The 2.5 dB discrepancy be-
tween the dichotic values is largely due to the one subject in
Experiment 3 who showed the most enhancement.)
Each subject experienced the least enhancement in the dicho-
tic condition and ten of the fourteen experienced the most en-
hancement in the monaural paradigm.	 Thus, both the individual data
and the averaged results of Experiments 1, 2, and 3 indicate thet
monaural presentation is the most effective, followed by binaural,
with dichotic presentation the least effective.
	 Using, the binomial
theorem to calculate the probability of obtaining such a result,
one finds that dichotic presentation is significantly different from
either monaural or binaural well beyond the .01 level, whereas the
monaural-binaural difference obtains only at the .10 significance
level.
Experiments 1 through 5 were designed to examine loudness en-
hancement phenomena in large numbers of naive subjects. 	 Experiments
6 and 7 examine the phenomenon in greater depth with single subjects, 	 t
highly experienced in making psychoacoustic judgments.
Experiment 6.
Experiment 6 is the same as Experiment 2 except that the influ-
ence of T c
 is examined in 10 dB steps from 100 dB SPL to threshold.
-10-
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S 	 is fixed at 70 dB.	 The data for one subject are shown in Fig.
6.	 The ecrement in loudness no'ed in Experiment 2 when T c
 is
less intense than S 1
 is more apparent here.	 this decrement reach
a maximum with T c set at SO dB and then decreases as threshold is
approached.	 The subject adjusted S 2 in tie absence of T c close to
the actual intensity of S I ; the difference between his judgments
of S I loudness with 7' c set at 50 dB and with T c absent was signif-
icant beyond the .01 level.	 In 9 other subjects the decrement at
the 50 dB T c
 setting ranged from 0.5 to 5.5 dB, averaging nearly
3 dB; the U-shape of the curve in Fig. 6 was present in 8 of these
cases U.1masian et al, 1974).
Experiment 7.
Experiment 7 (monaural) fixed T c
	intensity at 90 dB SP1, and
varied S 1 i ►i 10 dB steps from 100 dB to 40 dB SPL. 	 The subject's
unmasied threshold for S 1 (i.e., no prior T c ) was 28 dB.	 Fig. 7
plots his loudness matches of S 2 tc S 1 against actual S 	 intensity
with and without T c present.	 As S 	 intensity decreases, his S2
setting that matches S 1 for loudness decreases at a very much slower
rate with T c present than with T c absent.	 Thus, as S 1 intensity
drops from 80 to 40 dB SPL, S 2 intensity drops only from 83.6 to
77.3 dB with T c present, but from 80.75 to 41.5 dB a.ith T c absent.
The loudness enhancement is therefore greatest near threshold and
approximates 35 dB.
- 1 1 -
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DISCUSSION
The data show that loudness enhancement is greater and in-
tersubject variability less, when T c and S 
	
are preset; Td to the
same car (monotic and binaural) as compared to when they are pre-
sented to opposite cars (dichotic).
	 In spite of these differences
the results can be summarized by a single generalization:
	 listen-
ers teed always to "misjudge" S 1
 in the direction of the difference
in physical intensity between S 1 and T c .	 Thus when T  equals S l
 in
intensity, subjects report little or no change in S 	 loudness; when
T c
 is more intense they report S 1
 loudness to be enhanced, and when
T c
 is weaker they report it to be reduced. 	 The amount of this loud-
ness enhancement or decrement increases (to a limit) 1) as the in-
t,	
_.ity difference between the two stimuli increases and 2) (from
experiments alreaf:y reported, Galambos ct al, 1972; Zwislocki and
Sokolich, 1974) as the interval between them, itl', decreases. While
loudness decrement is rarely greater than S dB (e.g. Fig. 6), loud-
ness enhancement can exceed 30 dB (e.g. Fig. 7), a significant por-
tion of the dynamic range of the ear.
Because ju•lgmenis of S 	 loudness follow T c intensity so system-
atically, we must consider whether our subjects mistakenly judged Tc
instead of 61.
	
This hypothesis can, we believe, be rejected for sev-
eral reasons that follow. It is well known (Hirsh, 1959) that sub-
jects discriminate the order and identity of pairs of acoustic sig-
nals of this type separated by only 25 msec; this interval was a
full 100 msec in the present experiment,.
	
Also, we carefully in-
structed our subjects before and during the experiments to avoid the
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error in question; both the naive and the experienced among them
-1roduced similar data and expressed confidence they had made their
judgments on the proper sigral (see, for example, Exp. 4). 	 Finally,
unlimited opportunity to listen to the sign0 s, and experience in
doing so, does not eliminate the phenomenon. 	 It appears, they°fore,
that the loudness enhancements ai,d deer-ments reported here do not
result from misinstruction of, or simple confusion by, the subjects.
The influence of were propinquity upon the perception of stim-
uli has been studied in several modalities (e.g. hearing, vision,
iiftee weights).	 At the present time, differcnt terminologies exist
to deGl with such data.	 For instance, what is called here "loudness-
enha n cement" is called by othersa "negative time-error" (see Intro-
duction). Similarly the "assimilation" reported by Cross (1973) is
perhaps equally wel' des:ribed as a 4 dB loudness decrement in a 95
dB 1 sec noise burst that followed a similar 55 dB burst by 7.5 sec-
orals in his studies.	 And what Stevens (1957) called "hysteresis" -
the fact that subjects shift loudness bisection judgments toward the
most 1 -ce .ly presented stimulus of the pair to be bisected - could
well be another word used to deal with one of this group of related
phenomena whose interrelationships remain to be worked out. 	 Loudness
enhancement, we believe, is the end result of both sensory and cog-
i,itive interactions. 	 In this connection the effort of Zwislocki and
hip colleagues (Zwislocki et al, 1974; Zwislocki and Sokolich, 1974)
to differentiate loudness enhancement from loudness summation ;or
"assimilation"?) is a laudable step in the direction of separating
these variables.
Loudness enhancement experiments are also obviously relat:.d to
%.	 13-
itemporal and partial masking experiments.	 As in temporal masking
studies, we have here examined the influence of a masker (T c ) on
the perception of a target (S l ) presented a short time later.
	 As
in partial masking, studies we had our subjects make suprathreshold
judgments of target loudness. 	 From the standpoint of the masking
literature, loudness enhancement experiments are therefore also
temporal partial masking studies.	 As in temporal ^ ►asking, we have
found that the maske. • (T c ) has more influence when presented to the
same car as the target (S l ) and less when presented to the opposite
ear.	 However, unlike simultaneous partial masking studies (e.g.
Hellman and Zwislocki, 1964), we found that increasing 1' c intensity
results in increased, not decreased S I , loudness.
The neural mechanisms by which stimulus propinquity influences
perceptual judgments about them is unknown. 	 In general descriptive
terms the brain evens created by I' c in our study must overlap and
interact with those created by S I , an interaction which in some man-
ner alters the perception of them both.
	 In the time error litera-
ture the word trace denotes this hypothetical sequence of the brain
events induced by T c ; fuither, this trace is said to fade with time,
and attentive set controls its fading and magnitude in important ways
(Woodworth and Schlasberg, 1954).
In an effort to provide evidence for hypotheses such as "trace"
and "fading", we have performed electrophysiological studies in both
cats (Bauer and Galambos, 1975) and man (Bauer et al, 1975). At :he
level of the brainstem in both species T c c , cs not increase the neu-
ral response to S 1
 in stimulus situations where the loudness of S1
-14-
is significantly enhanced for hum.,n listeners:
	 the evoked response
to S i is, in fact, either unchanged or slightly depressed.
	 The pro-
position that in man, the enhanced loudness of S 1
 can be correlated
with a corresponding increase in amplitude of the cortical evoked
rearonse (100-500 cosec post-stimulus) must also be answered nega-
tively; the S 1 evoked response can actually be totally suppressed
in those situations where its loudness is maximally enhances' (Bauer,
1974) .
Many questions regarding the perceptual and physiological mec-
hanisms involved when two similar signals occur closely together in
time obviously remain to be answered.	 Further study of the situa-
tion described here, where loudness bears such unusual relationships
to signal intensity, will undo,btedly provide useful clues not on:y
to the 'ray loudness perceptions are encoded, decoded, and inter-
preted, but also to the general problem of how any two closely spaced
stimuli interact in perception.
-15-
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r
Diagrams showing	 signal	 presentation
	 to	 the	 two	 .	 for	 the
biraural (a),	 monaural	 (b),	 and	 dichotic	 (c)	 paradigms.
2. Expt.	 1, stimuli	 binaural.	 Separate	 lines:	 S 2
	intensity
	 se-
lected	 by each	 of	 8	 subjects	 as	 marching	 the	 loudness	 of	 S1
(70
	 dB	 SPI, throughout).	 Right	 ordinate:	 actual	 setting	 of
S I ;	 left ordinate,	 difference	 in	 dB	 between	 S 1	and	 S 2 .	 Squares:
average	 of all	 data.
3. Expt.	 2, stimuli	 monaural.	 Details	 as	 in	 Fig.	 2.
4. Expt.	 3, stimuli
	 dichotic.
	 Details	 as	 is	 Fig.	 2.
5. Expt.	 5, loudness	 enhancement	 in	 14	 subjects	 tested	 at	 Tc=00	 dB
and	 S 1	at 70	 dB.	 I1,	 B,	 D:	 average	 enhancement	 experienced	 by
the	 subjects in	 the	 monaural,	 binaural	 and	 dichotic	 paradigms,
respectively. Circles,	 squares,	 crosses;	 mean
	 data
	 obtained
	 in
Expts.	 2, 1	 and	 3,	 respectively.
6. Expt.	 6, loudness
	 enhancement
	 and	 decrement	 for	 one	 subject.
Monaural paradigm,	 S 1
	at	 70	 dB.	 Subjects	 unmasked
	 threshold
(T	 on	 abscissa) was	 28	 dB	 SPL.	 Bars	 indicate
	 range	 of	 the	 data.
7. F:xpt.
	
7, monaural	 loudness	 matches	 by	 one	 subject.
	 Squares:
S 2 match to	 S 1	with
	
T r,
	absent;	 circles:	 same	 with	 T c	set	 at	 90
dB.	 The difference	 between	 the	 two	 curves	 is	 the	 amount
	
of
loudness enhancement.
M
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